DRIVING DIRECTIONS

NASA/GODDARD AREA

FROM SOUTH HEADING NORTH:
Take 495/95 North to Exit 22A (Baltimore/Washington Parkway). Exit will fork bear right, following signs for NASA onto Route 193/Greenbelt Road. At third light, turn right onto Hanover Parkway (Exxon Station on corner). Turn right at next light onto Greenway Center Drive. Follow to hotel.

FROM BALTIMORE WASHINGTON INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
Take Route 295 South (Baltimore/Washington Parkway) to Greenbelt Road/Route 193. Turn left at stop sign onto Southway; turn left at light onto Route 193/Greenbelt Road. At third light, turn right onto Hanover Parkway (Exxon station on corner). Turn right at next light onto Greenway Center Drive. Follow to hotel. (Approximate Travel Time: 20-25 minutes)

FROM DULLES AIRPORT
Take Dulles Access Road to 495 North (Capital Beltway). Take Exit 22A (Baltimore/Washington Parkway); exit will fork; bear right, following signs for NASA onto Route 193/Greenbelt Road. At third light, turn right onto Hanover Parkway. Turn right at next light onto Greenway Center Drive. (Approximate Travel Time: 40-50 minutes)

FROM REGAN NATIONAL AIRPORT
Take Route 1 South 4 miles. Take 95 East towards Baltimore; cross Woodrow Wilson Bridge, Take Exit 22A (Baltimore/Washington Parkway); exit will fork; bear right, following signs for NASA onto Route 193/Greenbelt Road. At third light, turn right onto Hanover Parkway (Exxon Station on corner). Turn right at next light onto Greenway Center Drive. Follow to hotel. (Approximate Travel Time: 30-35 minutes)